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W. B. Sargent la in North Powder
today transacting business.
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Mow is the time tD fence vour chickery m.

Gom9 and get some poultry fence. I have it in flffer--

i ent kinds and all heights.

Just received a car extra Star A Star ingles.

X They are first class.

J Gall and see mv souvenirs. 25c to each.
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Tney are nice jf resents to send to your frier
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morning. '
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trip to Portland.
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indefinitely.
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eral weeks ago by the
father.
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Mrs. Yrents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

visiting Grandei ieft for her
H- - DaJbn this morning.
homeMrs.' Boylen of Ander-M6ass- ed

through La Grande
on,mt on their way to Elgin,

th,y will visit Mrs. L. Hart- -
wh Boylen's sister.
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nfig their way Enter--

tney win visn ineir
'Oter, Mrs. B. A. Reynolds.
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on to
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else but' allowing of salaries and
ninthly bills.
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l. W. Bowen, editor of the Baker
, HmnrniL. tivtrr Li u I Linnri
I'lty, tnls morning wun tne juvenne
baseball boys. While here he met
many of his old-tim- e friends.
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Jtend to business matters.
Mrs. O. Klrkpatrlck came up from

island City to spend Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Huelat. V

J. M. 8. Smith, a well-to-d- o farmer
of Cove, Is in La Grande this after-
noon.

W. B. Campbell, an enterprising far-
mer of the valley, made a business
trip to town today,

Phil Conley, a well-to-d- o farmer of
the .valley, Is ln La Grande for the
day.

F. A. Day, the well known fruit-
grower of May Park, was ln the city
today with a load of apples, which he
disposed of at good prices.

Attorney J. W. Knowles, republican
nominee for circuit judge of Union
and Wallowa counties, Is in Imbler
today.

Arguments of the counter demurrer
ln the Blggers estate hearing, has
been heard and taken under advise-

ment by Judge Henry.
E. M. Eversole, traveling accident

Insurance man for the O. R. & N.,

left this morning for points west of La
Grande,

Among those from Union who
came over to attend the democratic
central committee were E. E. Caster
of the Union National bank; W. A.

Maxwell of the Scout, Judge B. F.

Wilson and George Balrd.

Mrs. Lou Given returned this morn
ing from Portland, where she has
been with her mother, Mrs. Mary For
rest. Mrs. Given reports her, mother
recovering rapidly and there la every
reason to believe that her recovery
will soon be complete. ,

E. P. Collins, representing the Mer
genthaler Linotype company, was in
the city yesterday. Mr, Collins makes
regular trips Inspecting linotype ma
chines and gathering data, of which
his company has a most complete rec-

ord, not only(of machines In use, but
of the .many hundred different parts
which go to make a complete plant
The Observer has one such.'

E. E. Romlg, a. prominent real es
tate dealer of Portland, and former
resident of La Grande,' arrived yester-

day morning. He will go on to Baker
City tonight and after a brief visit
with friends will return to his home
In Portland. Mr. Romlg takes with
him some boost literature and pictures
of the Grande Ronde valley which
shows that though a resident of the
Oregon metropolis, his heart is still
with us.,
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SERVICES

There will be three union services
In the skatiig rink tomorrow, . and
aside from Sunday schools' and early
evening services', the other churches
of the city will declare a holiday.

Evangelist C. R. Haudenschleld con-

ducts three services. In the morning
at 11 o'clock he speaks on "Christian
Ambition," and in the afternoon at
330 o'clock his topic will be "The
Law of God." In the evening again
he will speak to the thh-- audience of
the day, on "Success and Failure." '
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Oatbc.no Cbarcn.
Low mass, I a. m.; high mass, 10

a. m.: rosary and benediction follow
tng 10 o'clock mass. ,

XiattarDaCalata.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; regular

service, t p. m.; mutual improvement
association meets conjointly at 7:30
a. sa.

German Lutheran Church.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30.

Theme, "The Good Shepherd." All
are Invited. Rev. Meske, pastor.

St. Peter's Church.
Second Sunday after Easter. Sunday
school, 30 a. m.; morning service, 11

a. m.; evening service, t p. m. Vestry
meeting Monday, 7:30 p. m.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church.
: First Sunday after Easter. Holy
communion, 8 a. m.; Sunday school,
10 a. m.: morning service, 11 a. m.;
evening service, 5 p. m. Rev. Upton
H. Glbbs, rector.

Christian Science Services.
Buzzlnl building, opposite Hotel

Foley, gunday, 11 a. m., subject,
"Doctrine of Atonement." Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. Sunday school, 10:15
a. m. The reading room Is open Tues-
day and Saturday from 1 to 4 p. m.
All are cordially Invited.

Central Church of Christ.
The Bible 'school meets at 1:45 a.

m.. Instead of 10. Let all members
take notice. The Lord's supper will
be celebrated each Lord's day during
the union meetings Immediately after
the Bible school lesson. We must be
prompt so as to be In the union serv-

ice on time. ,

JUVENILES ARRIVE.

Catholic Team From Baker Played at
Park This Afternoon.

The Baker City Catholic school
baseball team arrived on this morn-
ing's train and at I o'clock this after-
noon commenced their return game
with the Sacred Heart academy team.
Both aggregations are juveniles, but
can play the national game "some."
With the Baker City crowd were Mit
chell, manager; Oraw Adams, Perolne
Adams, I. B. Bowen, Horrls Dunphey,
Joseph Hubble, Joseph Carter and
Wm. Huff.

Members of the local team took
charge of the visitors and are enter
taining them at tho various homes to,

day. ,

Cancelled.
The baseball game between the bus-

iness men and the professional
team, scheduled for the benefit

ln trimmed
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Toilet Soap
4 per dosen

45o
In Basement

Only
LARGEST STORE.

:
of the band, was cancelled late this
afternoon on account of cold
weather.

DENTIST.
Dr. W. D. McMillan. Red 851.
Painless extraction.
Expert golj work. Special attention

to children's teeth.
La Grande National Bank Building.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAND
Notice Is hereby given that the

as administrator de bonis
non (with the will annexed) of the
estate of Mellnda Wardwell, deceased,
will, by virtue of an order of the
county court of Union county, state of
Oregon, made on the 8th day of April,
1808, empowering him to do so, from
and after the lth day of May, 1808,
sell at private sale, for cash, lots
numbered 5 and I, of numbered
28, of Sterling's addition to the town
of Island City, In Union county, state
of Oregon, which sale will be made to
obtain funds to pay legacies and ex-

penses of administration, and said
property will be sold to the person of-

fering the largest sum therefor. Per-
sons desiring to buy said property are
requested to communicate with me at
my residence at said Islanl or
elsewhere. Said sale will be made ac-

cording to law and snld order of court
ULYSSES O. COUCH,

Administrator.
(To be published Once a week for

four successive weeks in the Evening
Observer.) '

. RAMSEY & OLIVER,
Attorneys for Administrator.
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Early Hose
Seed potatoes for sale. True to name.
At the Grande Ronde Cash Company.

eooa water ana ice cream at Silver-thor- n

& Mack's.

ooks and Stationery

MVomens' Tailor Made Suits
New

Spring Styles
Many of the now "models

shown are of handsome Pana-
mas and fancy suitings In all
the new. colorings, some styles
being extremely plain, and
others elaborately braided.

Special attention Is called to
the following numbers: '

V Women's tailored Spring
Suits, made of the finest Pan- -,

ama, In plain colors, single
breasted, semi-fitte- d

coat, with full plaited Skirt,
trimmed with folds of self ma
urmi, very special value (see
Illustration) ; $25.00

Splendid models In short
Spring Coats In stripe and
plain materials, seml-tttte- d

back, in ;. all the newest
shades (see Illustration) from

$3.50 to HMO. C

SILK COATS.

Long, loose-fittin- g Coats for women black Taffetta, to
did value . . , ' , , , , . , , ...

Rennalsance Lace Coats, In xl-ln- Taffeta silk

THE GOLDEN RULE CO.
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SMALLEST PRICES.

BUea Cored at Home y New Abeorp- -

If yon suffer from bleeding. Itch-
ing, blind or protruding plies, send
me your address, and I will tell you
how to cure yourself at borne by the
new absorption treatment; and will
also send some of this home treat-
ment free for trial, with references
from youtr own locality If requested.
Immediate relief and permanent or re
assured. Send no money, but 11

others of this offer. Write today to
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P, Notre
Dame. Ind.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Office at La Grande, Ore..
March 30, 1808.

Notice Is hereby given that Freder-
ick L. Clark of Kamela, Oregon, has
filed notice of his Intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof In support of his
claim, vis: Homestead entry No. 11,-68- 2,

made April 6, 1803, for the Si
SWK. Section 3; EH NW4. Section
10, Township 2 8., Range 86, E., and
that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver of the Unit-
ed States land office at La Grande,
Oregon, on May 15th, 1808.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resldenco upon,
and cultivation of the land, vis:

W. D. Adams. William Dye, June
Sanford, Frank Wright, all of KamelH,
Oregon. ,

F. C. BRAMWELL. Register.

Bettor Tlinn Spanlclng.
Spanking does not cure children of

There Is a constitution-
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M.
Summers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send free to any mother her suc-

cessful Instructions. Send no money,
but write her today If your children
trouble In this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances are It can't
help It. This treatment also cures
adults and agod people troubled with
urine difficulties by day or night.
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811k braids, length 41 Inches; jiplen- -

$1.50

blacks only; a coat of extreme beauty

...........$15.00, $UM and $23.6 -

Toilet Paper
Per roll

In
:

Danger in a Cold:
Because yon have contracted ordinary colds

and recovered from them without treatment-o- f

any kind, do not for a moment Imagine
that colds are not dangerous. Not only pneu- - '

moultt, but also the Infeotloua diseases such,
as diphtheria and scarlet ferer start with a,
cold. The cold prepares the system for the
reception and development of tbe germs ot
these diseases. Take adrloe cars joax
cold while you can.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
by Its remarkable cares of oolds has become
a staple article of trade and commerce. It Is.
tompti It Is effectual! It Is reliable. Try IW

NEWLIN DRUG CO.

Notice to Water Consumers. .

Patrons not on meters wishing t
use city, water t&rVrlgatlng purposes'
will please calUats&ia recorder's of-

fice and make irojer application, and
tho water supeVitendent Will turn
the water on. Itsnsa Tir Irrigating .

from 5 to 7 p. m.

H. C. OILMAN.
"3A30tf Water Supt.

Qrarunc x

ts a dead Issue. Bo says Dr. H. C. Par-

ker of tho Indiana School of Medi-

cine, In Collier's Weekly. We concur
with him. Blue Mountain Cough Syr-- ip

will cure your cough, not as pleas-

ant to take as some others, but It con
tains the Ingredients that will post--'

tlvely and absolutely cure that cough.

RED CROSS DRUG 8TOR1"!. '

v6vfHorses for Sale.
Inquire of A. E. Branson,

agent for Portland Livestock
'association, "La

Grande, Oregon. Call at Bom- -
mer hotel.

son's
For some years we have had Ideas on the subject of the proper method of condurtinie a Book store. Sim we were able to put those theories Into practice a few months ago, oar

conviction that WE KNOW HOW has been strengthened. At any rate, our competitors have found us worth imitating.. IVrhaps yon have noticed It;, we have, and not without complacen-
cy. Next week, if we may, we shall ten you what our Meal store Is. We Imagine that some will disagree with us, but we want to be understood by i he buying public, and are entirely
willing to pay for the privilege of explanilng our methods. We shall be glad to welcome yoa at any time, except Sunday.

'
We close on CM day. At any other time "NOTHING IH

TOO MUCH TROUBLE.. its. t: ; tt it :: " ' s " - u : : ti ti tt tt
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